Abstract-This study investigates customer response to demand response with direct load control at the smart home by implementing home energy management HEM algorithm. An economical evaluation is done to estimated the benefices from the user's perspective. Initially, this study outlines the development of a high-resolution smart home power demand model with the trends in photovoltaic PV, home automation systems, efficient appliances and battery support, to estimate the potential impacts of demand response programs on the residential load profiles. Finally, the results show highly annual and daily variations on the demand load profile for fixed tariff scenarios up 44% with respect to the current demand profile. Consequently, in the case of TOU rate tariff scenarios, a critical variation for the peak and off-peak transition period was found. This variation goes up 64% with respect to the current demand profile pattern and 80% with respect to the smart home demand profile pattern. Additionally in case of TOU tariff, the end-users income is much higher than that of fixed tariff. For small household only using solar panel with home automation system the net cumulative income surpluses, but using battery doesn't reflect economically favorable conditions. In 4 or more person household, using 2kWh battery with automations, the net income is 41% higher than using only PV. Furthermore, comparing it with PV and automations of 100%, the net income increases other 15%.
Introduction
This increasing electricity price, scarcity of fuels, green energy technology and as long as world's environments concern, all these end up vastly increase of renewable energy in recent years over the whole world. Among them Germany is the pioneer of using renewable energy sources especially photovoltaic PV. It is very common that in winter season power supply is not enough from the PV and results needing a lot of power from the Grid or other sources to cover up the required energy of the household. Meanwhile in summer season a massive amount of power is generated from the PV and it overwhelms over the needs of household in day time. The excess power can't be wasted, so the way is to supply the excess power to the grid.
MSc. Efrain Bernal Alzate Institute of energy conversion and storage EWS, University ULM, Germany Dr. Mustafa Süslü Institute of energy conversion and storage EWS, University ULM, Germany Prof. Dr-Ing Jian Xie Institute of energy conversion and storage EWS, University ULM, Germany Therefore, to enlarge the service of the current electrical distribution grid and to reduce the need for grid expansion, utilities are promoting demand response programs that offer customers financial incentive to shift some demand to offpeak times. From the user perspective, it is not clear, if these programs in combination with automation technologies, are rentable or not. At this aim, a high resolution power demand model was initially developed [25] and it is used to estimated the economical benefic of demand response programs in Germany from the user´s perspective. The model presented in this paper improves significantly the modeling of energy consumption and demand side analysis proposed in [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 21] , allowing the simulation of the effects of efficiency improvements on appliances, different levels of photovoltaic/battery penetration, with a home energy management HEM algorithm to model a high-resolution smart home power demand over different demand response scenarios. A detailed presentation of the model is given in Section II. In Section III, the power demand setup and the HEM algorithm are presented. The economical evaluation for future different scenarios is described in Section IV. The results are discussed in Section V and conclusions are drawn in section VI.
II. Smart Home Model
The methodology for the modeling of a high resolved smart home profile can be summarized as follows.
A. High Resolution Model
The structure of the model is presented in Fig.1 . This is a bottom-up modeling technique [3, 4] , that generates synthetic activity patterns for each household member which are then converted into power demand for the household, taking into account the effects of technology improvements, automation algorithms and other smart home requirements for the construction of the load model. On the left side of the diagram, the reference load is established from a report on energy use of households in Germany [9] as well as an annual report of the demand load profile [10] . In this part the load model is calibrated to represent a German household. On the right side of the diagram, the considerations and trends for the different future scenarios are analyzed and brought to the model generator to create the smart home's load profile. This procedure can be repeated for an arbitrary number of households, to create a larger set of demand data.
B. Generation of synthetic activity patterns
Modeling individual's behavior is a complex task, due to the stochastic nature of the activities performed. This model uses non-homogeneous Markov chain to model occupant behavior and predict the associated energy consumption. In order to estimate the transition probability matrices used in the behavioral Markov chain model, detailed time usage records are required. In this case, a German time use survey (TUS) [11] is used to determine the vectors of probabilities for the transition probability matrices for the Markov chain as:
Where x i (k) is the probability that activity number i will be performed in time interval number k with i=1... 13 . Fig.2a shows an example of this individual's behavior probability for the different activities for a German household. The probability of each activity group is shown as length relative to the ordinate for each hour of the day. In Fig.2b is presented the activities of a 3 person household for consecutively 2 days generated by the Markov chain model constructor. In each of the hour of a day any of the 13 activities took place by 3 persons. Sometimes same activity like sleeping occurred for 2 persons at the same time. As an example of the activity washing which occurred only one time by one person in between 3 persons in this total 2 days.
C. Activity-to-power conversion
There may be multiple appliances assigned to a single activity. For example, cooking as a basic activity can involve numerous appliances such microwave, ovens, stoves, kettles, etc. Widén [6] found that a simple but sufficient accurate solution is to assume a constant power demand during the cooking activity. Each appliance in the model is associated with one of three an activity-to-power conversion schemes: Constant demand during the activity, a variable duty-cycle demand that starts with the activity and sharing scheme. When an appliance is shared, the power demand is determined from the combined pattern. The approach is similar as in [5, 8, 13, 19] but load patterns are combined with the representation of standby as in [6] . Fig.2c shows the amount of energy per day for each activity as the load demand profile for the same 3 persons household presented in Fig 2. b. In the time of 20 to 24 hour of the day there occurred only sleeping and others activity by the 3 persons. But this two activity doesn't reflect any power, so power demand curve also reflects the same no power activity with only standby given power. For another example it can be observable that in between the hour of 36 and 37, in the activity curves represents the activity of cooking and computer which symbolize the highest power demand on that two days of approximately 2.2kWh in demand curve.
III. Power Demand Setup
In this section, the previously generated load profile, it is employed with PV and battery support to comply with the household energy management (HEM) system to evaluated the electrical and economical impacts for two demand response scenarios, as follows.
A. Feed in Tariff
The feed in tariff (FIT) is the price to sell the energy to the Grid [21] . The German Renewable Energy Act (EEG) fixed the level of the FIT for all the energy sources and in case of solar power, it's getting the priority. This tariff is valid for 20 years from the installation of the plants. Just 6/7 years before the tariff was so higher for the investors. But recently the situation is changed. From the beginning of 2012 the FIT of household gets grid parity which is a significant moment. Accordingly June 2014, the tariff is in between 9.01 and 13.01 e-cents/kWh for different size of plants who will install plant now for next 20 years [15] . As the present domestic electricity price is almost 29 cents/kWh, so FIT is much lower comparing that. Those who consume self-generated energy cannot be comparable with the FIT as profit. Now self consumption is the most profitable from solar panel. The average feed in tariff for PV is showing the present tariff which mainly depends on previously activated FIT almost 15 years before and after running for 20 years. The average feed in tariff is now going down significantly. Though the present FIT is much lower and its which effect will be observed after 15/20 years later.
B. Time of Use Rate
Instead of a single flat rate for energy use, time of use (TOU) rate is used in different countries in different states [12] . The main reason behind to use the TOU tariff is to shave the peak demand of energy use. Customers are strongly encouraged to use the benefit of TOU [14] . Normally in off peak time the electricity price is set to lower the cost to encourage people to use energy on that time. Thus people can reduce their electricity bill significantly. TOU tariff could be in several periods. Here in the model it is used only two levels price to check the effect of TOU for the customer level [20] . It is to remember that the current flat rate of electricity is used only for simulating the current years. But for future the electricity price will be much higher. The forecasted value from IBESA [4] is used to simulate the future energy scenario. But it is assumed that the TOU rate will remain same as: Flat rate (6am-11pm) 30cents/kWh and TOU rate (11pm-6am) 20cents/kWh.
C. HEM algorithm
By using the different tariff types and automation we can construct a HEM algorithm for a Smart Home [2] ." The demand management model architecture is shown in the figure 4. Previously built load profile is used as a data input in this model with photovoltaic power generation over the whole year with every 15 minute time steps like before. The SOC is also included as an input of the model. The initial SOC is set to 80%. The model developed three seasons load management scenario as before. To create the model every time the load and PV generation is compared with each other. Then the first priority is given to the PV to supply the load. When there is a shortage of power supply occurs, at first the model constructor will look for battery supply, if it doesn't full fill then it will take power from the grid.
For charging the battery it is always preferable to take power from the PV. Only if there is any TOU tariff working, then the battery might charge during that period to support the following high price energy period. Charging of battery from the grid has given some limitations depending on the seasons. In summer time enough photovoltaic is available, so battery charging limitation is set to 30% from the grid, for winter case it is set to full charging from the grid to use the benefit of TOU as there is not enough power generation from the photovoltaic in day time also.
Finally, in the case of shoulder season; the limit is set to a moderate value of 50%. In case of fixed tariff there is no criterion to charge the battery from the Grid as by there is no mean to charge from grid. When PV generation power is much higher than load power then firstly it will try to charge the battery and then the surplus energy will be fed in to the grid
IV. Economical Evaluation
Previously described HEM system finds a set of feasible solution for different types of household based on load profile characteristics, PV plant and energy storage. The target is to minimize the electricity costs in household. This study made an economical evaluation of the previously built model, comparison of costs & benefits from an end-user's perspective and the impacts into the load profile as follows.
A. Cost calculation
For generating the system cost the following methods have taken into accounts according to [16] . When the model is only for a household with the Solar panel then the cost is include with only the first part of this section as:
Where C solar , C inverter ,C om ,C insurage ,C interest andC inst are the costs of solar, inverter, operation and maintenance (O&M), insurance, bank interest for loan, and installation cost of solar, respectively. The basic cost of battery are calculated as:
Where C bat ,C inverter, C batt_setup and C replacement are the costs of battery, battery inverter, battery installation, and replacement cost respectively. For home automation setup there are additional cost have been included. All the cost sare divided into two parts. One is the setup cost and another one is the recurring cost, O&M cost, insurance, interest, bank debt. Setup cost is funded by own and rest is by bank loan. The data for the calculation are given in the table 1.
All the data were collected according to [10, 15, 23] for a German Smart Home. An example of the allocations of costs, taking account all the data mentioned previously, are given in the table 2. In this case the model is taken for 4 person household with 2 kWh of battery including 100% automation at home.
V. Simulation Results
The model can produce the projections of household scenarios till 2050 which also reflects the changes in people's behavior of in future Germany. The population will age increasingly and as detail.
Here we will integrate the results in respect with the demand of amount of energy and economical aspects which describes at the end rational behavior of the end users. 
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A. Smart Home with HEM algorithm
As the model is able to reproduce the power activity patterns of individual household members, then the energy consumed by each household member is associated with a home appliance to generate the electricity demand of a single household consisting of multiple individuals. Additionally, in this part, the model has been enhanced with a HEM algorithm as follows.
1) Seasonal variations:
In the figure 5a it is shown the load management for the shoulder season. In this case a 5kWh battery is used with TOU tariff.
In this shoulder season charging from the grid is moderate to support the load after the TOU period when the electricity price is much higher. The PV generation is also medium. In summer season the PV supplies to the grid is much higher than the shoulder season and in winter it is not visible either. The generation of PV is much lower than other seasons and battery taking much more charge from the grid in the TOU period to support the load in the morning, thus how the TOU tariff can be utilized through the usage of battery.
2) Integrating photovoltaic (PV):
Germany's goal is to increase the share of renewable energy to more than 80% by 2050 [5] . Another study describes that it is technically possible to generate all power renewably by the date. A recent study of PHI which has high penetrations of PV shows that the inverters have very good influence to the unity power factor and keeping the current balance on phases . So it is obvious to include the high penetration of PV into the model. Fraunhofer ISE predicts that the share of PV power will be 30% of energy production in Germany by 2050 [5] . Taking this into account a calibration factor is used into the model to include and project the PV penetration to the household which increases by the years.
3) Effect of Automation:
Here the difference of reductions in load profiles in automation case also visible and leads to more PV supplies to the grid like before. also remarkable to see that the use of automations leads to reductions in load profiles and also the battery leads to support more load during the night time when there is no PV power which will reduce the electricity price significantly. All the cases are with fixed tariff that results no charging of battery from the grid.
4) Battery analysis:
Because of high penetration of photovoltaic power the significance of the battery is not so much readable in day time. But in the night time the battery supports the load. When the battery capacity is higher than the battery support is bigger as usual. In day time the battery charges from the PV depending on the capacity. Bigger the capacity higher the self consumption from PV and saving money of grid electricity cost. Because selling to the grid is not cost effective now a day. In a winter day the effect of battery is more visible. Shortage of PV supply, inadequate generation of PV leads instability to the load management that can be compensated through the battery. In the TOU period battery charges up full and thus supports the load in other time. But in case of lower capacity, the battery isn't able to support the load a lot. Figure 5b supply battery needs to be charged from the grid in TOU period and support the load in the morning when TOU is not working and that leads to saving money. Whereas in fixed tariff system there is no option of charging from the grid so battery cannot able to support the load in morning time and the price of electricity gets higher.
5) Effect of Different types of Tariff:
B. Aggregated households demand
In this section previously built all the individual households, they are added to get the aggregated average demand load profile from the grid. With using of different scenarios the demand load from the grid decreases a lot. Figure 6 is presented with the variations of load demand for different scenarios with respect to the demand profile of reference scenario. Model reference is the projected load profile of 2050 without any automations or any other effects. From the model reference all other demand profile is deducted to know the variations of the load profile in the whole day. From the figure it can be observable that in case of TOU tariff the load profile always has the positive value in the TOU period that is in night time. Because of using charge from the grid in that period grid support a lot to the battery. In that time the price of the electricity though is not so much reduced but battery charges a lot because of the TOU tariff. Taking the charges in that period battery supports in morning time when the electricity price is higher comparatively to the TOU tariff. Thanks to the energy storage system for the reduction in the demand profile a lot in peak hour. Using the current demand daily profile for residential load in Bavaria-Germany reported by [24] as normalized reference model, the analysis undertaken in this study reveals that relative penetration of smart homes can cause an elevated variation on the daily demand profile. For fixed tariff scenarios, the variation on the daily demand profile was up 44% with respect to the current demand profile. Consequently, in the case of TOU rate tariff scenarios, a critical variation for the peak and off-peak transition period was found. This variation goes up 64% with respect to the current demand profile pattern and 80% with respect to the smart home demand profile pattern. This represents a potential power and voltage rise in LV distribution networks, and as result, the stability and performance of the actual voltage control methods have to be evaluated electricity price is set to lower the cost to encourage people to use energy on that time. Thus people can reduce their electricity bill significantly. TOU tariff could be in several periods. Here in the model it is used
C. Users Economical Perspective
Instead In the figure 6 presented the overview of net income of all the cases for 5 different households. In this case the cumulative net income is calculated deducting the investment value at the beginning. For automation scenarios the saving price of grid electricity cost is also included comparing with the reference case. The reference case is taken as the model with only solar when a fixed tariff is using without any automations or efficiency factor that represents the real behavior of households.
For 1 person household it is extractable that only using solar panel the net cumulative income surpluses the value of their own reference cases. In all other case with battery don't shows effective net income compared to reference case. Because of few numbers of persons in a household using battery doesn't reflect economically stable conditions. From 3 persons household using battery started to gaining surplus net income than the reference case. Here only 2 kWh batteries gaining the net positive value. But in case of 5 kWh batteries still doesn't show any reflection of surplus net income than reference case. In 5 persons household using 2 kWh battery with fixed tariff starts to reflect more net income compared to reference case. Using the 100%automation in 2 kWh battery reflects 41% more net income than the reference solar case. But using only solar and efficiency or automations still shows more net income than that of using battery. In TOU tariff it is not reflecting surplus income than the reference case. When using TOU tariff the battery normally charges in the night period from the grid, and support the load in day time. But in that case sometimes battery does not charge more from PV which effect to the net income. As more consumption from the PV gives more income. 5 kWh batteries still show negative. But comparing with Solar with automations of 100% shows 15% less income. In more person household though using battery shows positive cumulative income with using automations. But none of the case it doesn't comparable with the same case with only using solar.
VI. Conclusion
A systematic approach for modeling high resolution smart home power demand and an economical evaluation of demand response programs in Germany from the user´s perspective was developed.
The smart home interactions and impacts on the load profile for different PV penetration levels, with fixed tariff or TOU rate tariff and for different smart home setups was simulated and analyzed. The results show highly realistic patterns that capture daily and annual variations for the smart home profiles. Besides, the analysis undertaken in this study reveals that relative penetration of smart homes can cause an elevated variation in the daily demand profile up to 44% with respect to the current demand profile pattern for fixed tariff scenarios and instantaneous variation up 64% for TOU rate tariff scenarios.
Moreover, an economical evaluation of different scenarios shows a way to develop model for individual household depending on number of persons in a household. After a huge reduction of feed in tariff recently, only using solar panel still shows economically feasibility in all the cases. Using appropriate storage device in a household can return the investment though the net income still lag behind with only using solar panel, but in future with technological developments it will be a great option for the customers to maintain the demand load management and will reduce the pressure on grid
